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SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtui of sundry wrila of 'eni!t!,ini

ik.., muea oni ni mc i ourt or Iniumon
rlt-ti- f Cltmrfield and to me directed. '

tlisre will be exposed ITDLIC .SALK, t the
(.'(inrl hmio in the hurmizh of Clearfield, on Mon
day tlie2stli ilny of Scjiteniher next, nt I o'clock,
p. in , the following lunl Ksiiite, vit:

A certain tract of land situate in Cheat t.jwn--
! ...I I .......... I ...... . .

p ii i p. i.irHinv.1 cuiiij , "i.iiuueu ai UnluiTll, ' H
io wii : ai a pon rnrner, li'hni:tiorth
t5 Ui jren west ljtl perchca to s (lienoi by
haul of Anthony MctJiirvey and. Lawrence.

201 perches to mint, thencn nlnnr. il,

t.l ; ,. Anrnn I'ierco whits piae, bind
,,ftc Klrl l,ln"0 01 U. I he final account Lever Floralv..i.v..., .. ... ."" (i mrc r buhlIf piirt (lf I((rgor aryey
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bearing Orchard. and taken in tx
nnd tu bo sold us tho ptoporly of KoUvrl

Mcl hernn.
A trtict of lun l in Furfju-,i- n

tonnKhip, riearfield bounded by lands
of Joseph Mooro, Moore,
Alexander and John Ferjjusim ami

copli.ining 'HHt a or lens, about
ncre of n bit h nre cleared, and a Uant llari)

ll.ereon. and t iken ia exoculion
and lo be mid as lllo property pf Uenjumin Uurts-bur-

auil of Tboinns Henry ki Adiuiiiintriitor of
Tbmiii.s McCnicken, ducenud.
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iu.il land lute of and
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turnpike, on th ea.-- t b an and on the
south by hind of IIcleliiij, fill feet
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, Ic'OO, to the said Henry Lilllngton. 1

in the aggregate, 1MT aciei and i'Z
ef land, wilh the allowance, excepting there

ott and Iberefmm two lots, one of SOU acres, and
allowance, lo bs sold and conveyed to
John lior and Abraham Goss, their heirs and
assigns, and the other tbe of the
heirs of Abraham Goss, now deocased, and con-

taining lit seres and 164 perchos, according to
a certain survey ly Iboiua Host of Clearfield

ana resources of the poople are mortgaged Surveyor being together 3il seres and
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the allowance now conveyed, be Ihe surue mors
or less, together with ell a'npnlar tho ways,
waters, water-course- rifflils, liberties, privileges
and improvements. f?eiid and taken in exeen-lio- n

and lo he sold as the property of 1'avid I.
Pruner, Andw. tl. Curtln, John .M. lisle and J. J.
Liugle. ,..

Also all that certain Two-Stor- y House, ot
Building, situate in the township of
and county ir Clearfield, on lot oo south tide of
road leading from Alexander's Fording

in the village of Puseyeille, bounded an
tbe west by lot owned by Henry Peters, east by
land of Robert Alexander, laid being in
site 16 by 20 feet, and th lot or piece of ground
or curtilage appurtenant to suid Seis-
ed and taken iu execution and to be Sold as th
property of George W..
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which were of Jacob H iuchman Ut.II,.... .... ... f !..!.. 1.1 . ..' ""'51jin,. ip,, vii-niun-'j ounty, letinivl.
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. 1 he final account ol Vm. A. Wall,
guardian of Ellis I. Hoover, iV.nor
of David Hoover. Ute of Uwr,Z
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the ri'-l- .t burn broken off ; supposed to betkt I

two years old. The owner is hereby risjunM I
come an,l prore property, pay chnrj;es, and aid
him away, er ho te sow a the Inw dirwti.

MARY SIMCKMAS.
Auj(. 2fi, f'3 pd.

Teacher's Institute.

I'm

The Teachers of Clearfield county are nmtt.l

folly requested to meet at ths Towa Hiijl
Claarfleld.on Monday the alh dsy ef Oct, I
next, 10 o clcock A. M., for thepurpoml
organ ixin Tr.Acnr.NH Isstitcti:, to ontui:
session one week. The object of this mer-tit-

for tbe attainment of preuler pnieienry in u.1

branches of study ; in the art of to,-- .

Ing, nnd for the diseursion of ?mh topici u.-- l

late to the advancement and uf nl
nion schools, Teuebera are ((iif led k.sna.
es;ays, or short addresses practical m.f l
connected with the theory nnd art nt tsictud

Hint tbe exercises inn be a interestiof I

attractive as poesiblo.
ft Is earnestly hoped that all teichtniil

wish tt iiiia'iiV tbeinTelres more tbornushlr, u I

on warrant tu Henry Wykolf, IO of wii. de-tir- to with their pcofeMui.

by

to

ns
c.--t

issued

to

lo

to

;

to

ml

at

ut

on

in

avail themselves of Ilia aJvaatnirrs nhirltiJ
institute will nllorJ. Utlier citizens, hiss i

well as s;sullemen, nre inritod f attend all '.H

eercici of the uicetim.
Lecture' on educational suje, t? ma bt'J

peered at the eveuhic sessions. An cxn;nin:i
will be hold at tho close el t.'ie Institute, audf !
maticut eeltiacate.' will he annrJe.l to ilesrrl

Clearfield, An?. 12.
faXDVOHA

(

iiooi. iii it I- t runs krn o ci1 rt.ui

1'..

...Shr

tll'.l!?. The 'iipcrii:

dent gives notice tuat be wi nnt
Teachers, l)iroclors and friends ol eduoaum ft
cidlly, at ihe following umutd Ucesaiidu;- -

at 1 o'clock, a. in., of each day :

Krady, llloom nnd Union, at I.iitliersborj
Monday, August 31.

Lumber city nnd it Lumlm'

on Tuesday, September 1.

Dell, ut liower, on Wednesday,
lluriiside, Chest aud New YVailiingfwi,

Washington, Septombcr S.

JorJ.ia and Knox, at Ansonvilie, Septembtn

Curwentville and at CurwcnsTilit.s
ay, Seplciul.er 5.

I?ogg and Lradfont, at V'illiiini- -' Grove, Hi:'

tSentomber 7.

Graham and at Kylertowri, Sipliak
Decatur and w oodward. at Centre. Sertem

lleccnria and Gulich, at Glen FridsJ.H

teuiber 1 1.

ISA!

interest

t

Countv

j

1'ike,

Girnrd and Goshen, at Surveyor Run, J
September 14.

Covii.gU.u and Karthsus, a'. Miilsnntol '
tember 15,

Hustoa and Fox, at fli,ckory Kingdon,"''''
September 1 s".

Clearfield uud LiiwreDCO, al Ch'5'',
day, f'cpts'.iiVr 21.
PdT ns privntc Miminatiow"'

h. Decatur township. county, nnd pari-- ."! 'it!ea rei -

sY-.m-

LAW,

bnwri-H-i

Thomas
April,

ing, 1 perch-
es

arieed

ia

rxcei.tcd

House

building.

Miles.

ln"'

l'oii.Ik

Kim.

ncenuut

Juno

a

different

hereby

Ferguon, Inn,

Morris,

Hope,

' mi'MIUI tUC MJirillVl 1U WUH'"V i r
...n.l-- . In .....1. ... . - r.ll ...,. ..rtl.io una II. ivau u Ul IW ' ..iiviv-.- .

C. B. SASDF0HD,O.frr
Clearfield, July 2!, lst',1.

ft i r t p r n r I M 1 T 1 1

(1T1II.KIMIS. lion. SA.MIL1. LLNN.'

ident Judge of the Court of Comm'

of tho twenty fifth Judicial Pistrict, "

.... .n,,r,;., .r nu..r,ni.i r.nir. and Clin1'

and the lion. JA.MLS I; LOOM and H

TU0.MPS0N. Associate Junilaesol w-- -
have issued tbeir nrerept. to me nireeies.

.bol.liog ufa Court "f Coinrnnn ricas, WT

Court, Court of Quarter Ses.-ii'i- i. f'?1"',
nnd Terminer, and Court of General Ji' l'"
at the Court Honso at Clearfield, in tnl
county of Clearfield, on the .

i th Mmdmi, tu 2S. daint'-SeptC-
''

NOTICE IS, therefore heiehy f"- -

". Ui I'llCI i UUI'll V'X vs Hie
in and frr said county of Clearfield, t

their nroncr persons, with their KjH'.

Inquisitions, Eliminations, and (""vju
brances, to do those things wuica
and in their behalf, pertain to be

GIVEN under my hand at Clear6l.

H

u.,

da of Juue. in the year of ourl-era-

land eight buudrcd and sixty-three- -

EDWAKD

1 Li

'iiivivr. ...ri ii amiRr?el'i(;-- l...... .H" - . .
W1...1 . . - ,. J .l. n r V'1

ICJ ltuM ul viearupm anu "-- - '.,notice that the undersigned has openss

ing Saloon in Grabain Kow, when

brancbei of bit Profesaioo wiU Us W
ityle equal t the best cily shop'- - a' "
ly sx.ucus.lnal cl n.s

E0RoI nil
ae.rfield, July 29,

. i


